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INTEGRATED CHINESE Level 2 Part 2 
LESSON 17: 消费习惯 
 
Previewing Activity 
Tell about your spending habits: 
你现在每个月花多少钱？花在哪些地方？ 
 

 
有了工资以后，你会怎么理财？会都花光还是存起来？存起来做什么？ 
 

 
Viewing Activities 
A. Watch the video. Check True (对) or False (错). 

对      错 

1. 中国的年轻

2. 张量(Zhāng Liàng)住的地方只有一个房间。                  ☐   ☐ 

人都很省吃俭用。                                              ☐   ☐ 

3. 张量的房子又小又贵。                            ☐   ☐ 

4. 张量现在的工作是他的第一份工作。                     ☐   ☐ 

5. 张量省钱是为了旅游。                                           ☐   ☐ 

6. 张量不打算买车买房是因为买不起。                         ☐   ☐ 
 
B. Watch the video again. Answer the questions in Chinese. 
 
1. “月光族”和“啃老族”分别是什么意思？ 
 

 
2. 那些年轻人说他们都把钱花在哪里了？ (list at least three things) 
 

 
3. 你看到张量的房间有哪些东西，分别摆在那里？ 
 

 
4. 张量说他为什么喜欢现在的工作？ 
 

 

啃 
kěn 
gnaw 

光 
guāng 
(use) up; with nothing 
left 
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5. 张量的父母把钱用在哪儿了？ 
 

 
6. 说说张量的消费习惯：他每个月赚多少钱？主要花在哪儿？他怎么省钱？省了

钱做什么？ 
 

 
Post-Viewing Activity 
A. Imagine you are Zhang Liang and earn 4,000 RMB a month in Beijing. 
Search online and get a brief idea of the cost of living in Beijing. How will 
you spend your money: how much on rent, food, etc.; how much to save 
and for what? (Answer in Chinese.) 
 

 

 

 

 
B. How much do new graduates usually earn in your country? Is it enough 
to cover the cost? How do they usually spend the money? Do they save 
and for what? Compare it to the situation in China. (Answer in Chinese.) 
 

 

 

 


